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业总产值的 1/2 以上，所创造的国民生产总值占整个国民生产总值的 70%以上。民















































Reforming and opening up for more than 30 years, and during the 30 years the 
private economy and private enterprises accue from scratch and developed and grow; 
also this 30 years was development and integration. The private economy has gradually 
become the most dynamic part of China's national economic component, and it presents 
a thriving momentum. At present, the industrial output value of China's non-state 
economy accounts for more than a half of the total industrial output value, and the gross 
national product generated is more than 70% of the total GDP. Private economy with a 
third of the resource while contribute to 63% of the overall economic growth of the 
country, and it has become the foundation of our country's economic growth, and has 
become a force that not allow to be ignored in economic development. 
However, during the development of private enterprises, financing problems have 
always been the bottleneck of development. 
During the development of the private SMEs, they themselves have some general 
problems, such as small asset scale, low business standing, high operating risk, weak 
internal management, and so on; those problems lead to private SMEs the difficulties 
when they approaching financial institutions for mortgage financing, credit loans or 
equity financing; in addition, the high cost of private lending also caused the vicious 
spiral of enterprises’ cash flow. At last result in the private SMEs die young during their 
development. 
In this paper, it uses the theories of corporate financing pecking order, financing 
growth cycle, VC and corporate valuation, and through the method of case study, the 
author takes the financing situation of a food company created by himself as a case 
study. In this case, this enterprise experiencing the financing difficulty at its start-up, 
and then through its listing plan, gradually introducing the PE Investors, Strategic 
Investors, etc., at last it successfully listed in the main board of the Hongkong, and open 
up the capital road of equity financing, and this allowed the enterprise having rapid 
development and become an integrated group company with the food processing, 
agricultural production, health care products R & D and sales platform. The success of 
the financing of this case shows that this model is feasible and replicable. 
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比例。根据国家统计局 2016 年发布的《2015 年统计年度数据》显示，以工业产业
为例，2015 年末全国工业企业法人单位 38.3 万个，城镇从业人员 36,758 万人。其
中工业非公有制企业法人单位 21.65 万个，占 84.73%，全国非公有制城镇从业人
员占比 74.21%。（详见表 1-1） 
 
表 1-1 工业企业法人单位和城镇从业人员表 
 
企业法人单位    
 （个） 
城镇从业人员      
  （万人） 
合计 383,000 36,758 











来源：国家统计局网站 2015 年年度数据，2011 年经国务院批准，纳入规模以上工业统计范

































将本集团的融资战略提出与大家一同分析。本人在 1995 年成立了 LB 公司，由一
家小工厂开始做起，经过艰苦创业，经历了商场上的风雨洗礼，公司发展成为一
个集团公司，并于 2015 年在香港公开上市。在创业的这 22 年，我不断总结实践
中的管理经验，吸取公司发展中遭遇的教训，不断反思公司经营管理中的各种问
题。期间，本人很荣幸有机会到厦门大学研读 EMBA、EDP 课程，本文试图将学校
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